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SCHOOL UNIFORM UPDATE
We are pleased to confirm that we now offer a choice of two uniform suppliers; as well as
‘School Trends’ (www.schooltrendsonline.com), our new alternative supplier ‘Steady School
Wear’ is now ready to receive orders at www.steadyschoolwear.co.uk.
To place your order:
1. Enter the web address www.steadyschoolwear.co.uk into your web address box (not the search
engine box).
2. Click on our school.
3. Select your uniform items.
4. Add the items to your shopping basket.
5. Choose your delivery option.
6. Select your payment option and add your card details.
7. You will receive a confirmation email.
8. Follow the progress of your order using the log-in tracking system.
There is also a ‘Uniform Voucher Scheme’ at Steady School Wear which is a saving system to
spread the total cost of purchases over a period of time.
As an introductory offer Steady School Wear is offering 10% discount until the 21st May 2016.
The code ‘swan10’ should be placed in the voucher code box when making your online purchases.

Please find overleaf a reminder of the school’s uniform requirements.

Thank you for your continuing support, now and into the future.
Yours sincerely

Chris Huscroft

Hannah Stephenson

Executive Head Teacher

Head of School
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SWANLAND SCHOOL UNIFORM

* These

items of uniform bearing the school name/badge may be purchased online at:

www.schooltrendsonline.com or www.steadyschoolwear.co.uk

UNIFORM
Girls

Boys

White or navy polo shirt

White or navy polo shirt

*

Dark navy jumper/sweatshirt/cardigan

*

*

Dark navy jumper or sweatshirt

*

Dark navy skirt/pinafore dress/trousers/culottes

Grey trousers (long or short)

Plain dark navy tights/white socks

Plain black/grey/dark navy socks

Summer Options

Summer Options

Blue/white gingham dress

Grey short trousers

FOOTWEAR
Outdoor footwear - black shoes.
Indoor footwear - black plimsolls.
Please note that jeans, tracksuit bottoms or black trousers, baseball boots/‘fashion’ trainers, and brightly
coloured socks are not recognised as suitable attire for school.
PE, DANCE AND GAMES
All children will be expected to change for PE.

The basic PE kit comprises:

Sky blue T-shirt with school logo*. Plain dark navy blue shadow stripe shorts*.
Indoor PE - All Ages
PE kit (as above) plus lightweight training shoes, plimsolls (or bare feet).
Outdoor PE - Summer Athletics and Yard Games – All Ages
PE kit (as above) plus sturdy trainers.
Outdoor PE - Field Activities (autumn and winter) - Ages 7-11
PE kit (as above) plus football boots, astro-trainers or similar sturdy and adequately soled footwear. (NB no
‘high-top’ footwear).

Warm over-garments i.e. tracksuit and socks.

In the interests of health, security and particularly safety, the wearing of any sort of jewellery by children
in school, is strongly discouraged.

On no account may jewellery be worn during sports activities.

Only

small, plain silver or gold stud earings may be worn for school. Please teach your child how to remove their
studs for PE.

Children with newly pierced ears must cover their studs with ‘micropore’ tape to prevent

them being caught.

Please provide your child with the necessary tape on PE and Games days.

Children

with long hair will be required to tie it back during PE/Games/Swimming activities.
Nail varnish is not permitted as part of school uniform and children will consequently be asked to remove it
at their earliest convenience.
All these recommendations are made in the best interests of the welfare of your children during their stay
at Swanland School.

I hope you will support the staff in implementing them.
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